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'~TORONTO> 'TUESD

·~
GREAT: :.FLO",0hi~

cars fitted up to ;feed:the 'hungry and shout.
' •..•' ed for brea'\. At first those in charge tossed
~ the provisions iuto the crowd and an awful
scramble to1low.ed. ChiJ<;lr~li'wer,:!·.tr~tnt>l~d
~~::, ". .
..
Jl.
upon and "'oIllen were unable to get food.
t
Pr~lident Carnot· yesterday ~pened the
Flll,dlytheoolice
stopped·thethrolYingof
t
nelY h~r'b~r at Cal~i;'
. .'
foo.dand f9rced the cr!')vd to pass in si.u~le fi.1~, ~
....1. ri before ,the cl\r:i!oors:-' It was very col~ here i
Storms and' fiood~ . h~ve "occurred in t~e
fiS. . ".'
~ e..last night; I~any poor ,vonle9 and ch~ldr:-~l 1
English Midland ·C~nnties.· ; '. .
\\.:li suffered. Two 'hundred 'and fifty nodies f
Germans in East Africa h9.ve'procla.im~d
s:1';were prepared here for burial yesterday.
·••.ctiveLh~;tilitie~ agaiIist itI8~~g~ni~. '. : '.1.
.
j The Huul!'arians attacked the cars stand.
~'he Daily News announces' tha't Mr.
ing on the'ir"ck~
last .,nigh t to seize' Cloth.·~
.
.
ing and provisions,
One' was arrested and
Gladsto'ne will not be a.bleto visit America.
Fearflil Devasta tionA long'. the. the
others were-clubbed.· ...
· By'a; "vo'te 'of' 19 To 11 the City Council
Valley.
Ivir.Varner is a brokon,hearted man.; :of
has·.d~~ideda.ga.inBt IloC'ourt House Commis·
.a"falhily of te~; fi v~ ~re . I~i,ssing.
., u.
.ion,
,
The Htingl!>ria!,s.nndN~groes a~e causmg
r PreSIdent Harrison has app~irited C. L.
GET. LITTLE' MER'CY' the most trouble; All.day' yesterday they
'. tilled up with . \vlii~key~~ta~en from the
:Knapp~.of,.New
Yo~k," Cons'ur:General to THIEVES
river on Saturday aud ·were-Ill a danserous
Montreal.
....
:
mood.
of the 'Loss of Life :sttl1
· Th'e 'tesuits' of the~nn~;;'I'~xe.mi~llotions 'at Estimates
Searohlng' for ',Lost ·Homes.
Va.rY-SOme Pla.ce it at Ten Tho.u.
the· U~iv~rBit., of, Toronto ar,a published
In' thio 'second ward "there were'1,800'
sand' or .Over. .. .
this moruing,
.
houses •. No'w ·there are' seven standing .. ,.'
.'
One hundred and eighty bodies hlLd 'beeti
; Mr.H·~gh··iinlaYBon,
Polic~ Magistrate
embalmed yesterday at Niniweh,·aud
the.re ~
in Pa~is •. a'nd e:.:.M;PP. for' Nort~, ,Brant;
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., June 3.:....This morn·. is a report that 200 . more" have beel?' ·<lIS." I
d,ied 'yeste~d;"y..
.'
.
, .
ing opens up dark and dreary. Great drops covored half buried in the mud on an ISland J
· The aUllual'exhibWon
of the Schools oi
bet\veen New Florence and the place named ... ~
of rain iall occasiouallv and ;;'no'tbar storm
A~t of the Province took place . last evenin'g
H uridreds . of homeless: people slept i last e
seems
.i~minElOt.
Eve"ry
one
feels
thankful,
.night
on the ,hillsides. '.1' ~.
,.:
...•
'-t 'tli'o No~m~I'Scbool~' .
however, that the weather still rill~ains
All day yesterday
men, . women and '\
cLast eveiJiti~ 'there WaS Ilo'li .••ely. anti:.
cool; and that the gradual p~trefaction of children were plodding about the desol •.te t
.resuit/lhetiting at P~rt Hope, addr'eBsed by
'the hundreds o'f bodies that stiil line the water looking ill vain to locate the boun-' •
Mr: ·Hl'ilry O'Brien and. Mr. Barron, M. P.
I
streams and lie hidden under the' mile.s of darie; of their former homes .. Nothing but
Some'cstimates now place, the Johns'town
a wideexpa?se
'of ~ud,· ?rnamente9. h:~~ ~
'driftwood and debris is not unduly has·
and thero with h~aps of driftwood, remain·
Ii
I~~s' 'of 'life at from 10;000 to 12,000, but
tened.. This morning the peculiar' stench
ed tor their con'templation .• "
I
there is' yet very little chance of estimating
of d~caying human fle~h is l'lbin'ly percep·
Sympathy.in En;;tland.· .
1
ciO'sely:' . ....
.
tible'to the sense as one a~cends the 'bank
LONDON,JIln'e 3:-1'he'
Dally News, d.i.s.
· There will be' found in another column
of Stony Creek for half a mile along the cnssing thedauger of artificial l•.kes, says:"':'" .1
a' Icttcr abiy "and strongly asserting
the
"America.,. where evcrything
is on a. scale
moulderini ruins of the wreck.
of vastness w'hich 'we' cannot
experience,
right of the C~~sume~s' Gas Company, of
Since tan o'clock last night the fire en·
seems destined to suffer calainities of civili.
Toronto, t~ do electric lighting.
gines' have bee'n b·usy. 'Vater has, been con.' sation, as it .exhibits· it. triumphs, on the
The City Council broke up in disorder
stantIY.,-i)laying ou the burning ruins,
At most colossal scale .. The sympathy of' tho
I~st ·night. after '.:' heated discussion over
whole'civilised world will be·with·.the pe~.
times the fire seems almost extinguished,
a .motion by Ald. J!'leming to rescind certain
but flames suddenly l>reak out' afresh in pie of Peilnsy Ivania in the saddest, Inost
str'jking and most overwhelmilig misfortune.
p'rocoedinl;ts of last Council meeting.
some now quarter, and again tho water ana , that ever befell a people 'of the English
· The Great Toronto Reform Demonstra.
flames wagetlerce combat.'
.
race. "
.
~."
,
.
tion to take p!aca on JUlie 29; will be heid
The other morning ..<1 ailie.s refer to tha
The chief sensation of the morning has
in Exhibitiou
Park.
Speeches
will be veen the united remonstrance of the physi·
disaster in a similar .atrail!.
made'by prominent ..Liberals 'and $200 will
Th~ N~niber of the Dead.
oians aszaiust the extinguishmeut
of the
be otfe.r~d in prizes for field sports.
'JORNSTOW~,June 3.-1'he
developments
burninlZ wreck. Tlleymaintain thathundreds,
of every hour make it mo~e and ,:,ore ap·
· The Chicago grain market Was very steady
if not thousands, of the lifeless and decaying
parent
that
the
e'xact
nnmber
of lives !ost
yesterday,
with closing prices about the
bodies lie beneath this mass of burning ruins.
by tho fiooe! will ·never be . knowu, .~he
Same' az Saturday.'
The visible supply of
.~he surroundlDi:
"It would be better,"
they.say,
•• to population of Johnstown;
wheat decreased a million .bushels this
towns and the portion of the. valley, af·
permit'
nature's
greatest
scavenger-the
week, and is' n~w 20,205,000 bushels, as
fected uy the fiood was nearly 55,000.
flames-to
pursue it. work unmolested than
Leading citizens of Johnstown
agree that
compared with 26,425,000 bushels 'at the
to expose' to further decay tbe hordes of fnlly thirty per Certt. ?f the ~es!deuts of
correspondine period of last year.
J'olnutown and Cambria were VictIms of the
putrefying
bodies
that liebenea.th
ihe
: The NewTork
Stock 'Market was: quiet debris, ••
disaster.
IE this Le true the total loss.of
and irregular yest~r~lay. The chief features
life in the outtre valley cannot be less than
Adjutant,Gene~al
Hastings
stated this
7,ODO or 8,000 and possibly' much greater.
'Ye~e Jersey.Central
and Northern
Pacific
morning that he supposed there were at Of the' thousands' devoured by the Ilames l!o
preferred, which show quito an advance.
least 2,000 people undor the burning debris,
defiuito inforn,a'tio'n cll'n ever be obtained.
This mark~t report is in an imperiect state,
but the only way to find out how: many As little will be learned of hundreds that
owing to the action of the Exch!l.nge ill
lives were lost was to take a. census of the. sank Leneath the current and were borne'down
refusin8, to make qu?tations public.
people now . living and subtract
that from the Conemal1gh, to bo. deposited hu?d\'eds
of miles below on the bauks and lD the
the censlIs beforo the floods. He said:driftwood
of the rag'iog Ohio. ,Probably
"In lny opini~u there are anywhere fl'om one·third of the dead willncver
be recov.
ered and it will take a list 'of the missing
4,000 to 8,000 souls lost."
weeks hence to admit of eve'n a close estiA train of five cars camo in irom Cumber.
mate of the number' of lives lost. The
laud tl.i. morning loaded with provision.
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COBOURG'S LOSS;

(. is' 'repor.ted th~ t \";0' spans of the Long'
Bridge have given way.
( Heavy Losses.
CA.RLiSLE, P"., Juue 3,-L •.ter inf?rma·
liou from the ~urrouudinll couutry 81l0WS
tbat the loss by the floo,ls will be over
~. $200,000. At' Williamsgrove
ei~ht build·
. in,l(s h"ve been 8wept aw"y.
Alonl!' the
line of the Harrisburg & Potomnc Railroad
'for milas ·tho roa(lueds and tr •.cks have been
wash'ed away.
Fifteen \)ridges haye floated
I\~·av. ·The'l";rge dam at Laurel g,ne way,
.t 'carryitJ,I( small bui14ings, bridges, fences,
I trees; etc., with it, inflicting a loss of
S20,OOO on Mullin Bros., paper manufac·
t)ueril .• The Cumberland
Volley R •.ilr"ad
~Jmp~ny's loss will be. heavy., .
AT PORT
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Alarming Nature of
day's Storm.

HOPE.

Mr. H. O'Brien and Mr. Barron Address
DESTRUCTION OF
a.n Enthusiastic
Meeting.
.
PORT HOPE, ,June 3.-While
theburghera
Estlmates
of· tohe Damage Causedof Cobourg are sitting up to.nip;ht estimat. '1'ra.fiic on tohe Railwaying the loss they l.ave suffered by the floods
Resumed. .
of Saturday; the people of Port Hope ar~
lisieuing to a flood of oratory on the Jesuit
Estates Act.
The p;entlemen maDaging the
flpudgates
are
~Ir.
Henry
O'Brien,
COBOURG,June 3.-The
resi<!eais of Co~'
editor
of The Canada;.
Law
Journal,
hourg are beginning to recover from the
~.~d ~Ir.
BRrron,., :M., ~. . for
North
shock they' sustailled on Saturday morninlt,
'.lctorlo..
"Vh.e.n Mr •. 0 BrIen got. off when'
their·
peaceful
and
unoffending
the T!"ronto tralU, a brass band, a carrIage
and pair, all the boys, .,. good many of tbe
t~wn.
was
threatene~
wIth .. an . lU·
men and a fair sprinldins
of .the mnideus Iundatlou
of extraordInary
dImenSIOns.
of the town were i!1 attendauce to welcome.14bount
2.30 on Sa~urday morning many of
him. Accompanied by the Reception Com'
the tow.nspeople were aroused by the noise
lllittee,jMr. O'Brieu proceede'l to the Opera
of rain beatin\t down Ii"e
the. sound
liouse, where the meeting was held.
l'he
of thousands
of
waterspouts...
Such
~.udience was large
and
enthusiastic.
'storm
never
was
known
'in
. Mayor' Edward
. Peplow
'Was lU the. the vicinity
and
has
seldom .• been
chair
and
supporting
him
on
the experienced in this country.
h seemed as
platfo'rm . besides
the
speakers
were though
a· heavily
surcharged
cloud had
I~ev. ·Wm. McWilliams ' (Presbyteriau),
D. selected
Cobourg
and
the County
of
lteddick (Baptist), and Mr. J. Brundrette.
Northumberland
as
the
special
ob:
1>1ayor Peplow welcomed and' introduced
jects
of
its
wrath,
and
certainly
Mr. O'Brien as one coming" to 'stir up th'e it
"got
eveu"
with
a, vengeance.
entiIu'siasll1 of the people in a matter closely. Such a storm could not pass without ~ome
conceruing their libel:ties.
The boys Cheer- disasterous results.
Although the heaviest
ed 'as the brother 'Of the Muskoka Colonel
part of the rain passed over in about ..an
stepped up aud the older ones clapped their
hour, it was soon evident to tbe .wakeful
hauds.'
people that the creeks were bursting their
.Mr. O'Brien began bV saying he was glad
bounds and
the Cbairman hau called ou ~._r. Reddick to
LAYI~G WASTETHE COU:iTRY.
?penwith prayer .. The mo\":,meut uo.wgoIn the west of the town there is a large.'
mg 011was one WhIChwas skm to a reltjZlous sized
creek
Bo\viug <iown from ' the
/llov,:men~.·· 1'he people .of Outari? were north
in zig·zag
fasllion,
and
there
maklUg Ius tory ; the q uestlon to whIch the is
also
a
smaller
creek
runninu
people were asked to turn their attention
into the business
part
01
the town~
was the gre •.test ever brought before Ca.n. About four miles up the large creek, at th ••
ndlaus.
"
Village
of Baltimore,
there are several
~he crowd here cheered agaIn, and tlu.
mills operated
by the stream,
nnd after
e.ctlQU was of ireq ueut occurrence
all the rainstorm
it was
discovered
that
through.
at ono of the dams
the
·water
was
i Tho peop~e of Ca~ada.were
~ot callod on flowingovertheembaukment.
The earthwork
to fight theIr Cathohc fc,lo\":'~ltlZ'llS : they
was ooon eaton Ilway, and at 3.40 the water
'were called ou to figllt Jesultlsm-th
••t ser· ruahed into the valley with tremendous
peu,t more s';'btle than all the other crea·
force.
Fortunately
there were very few
tnres that hv~d:
Just .here th.e speaker
liouse. in the lleighborhood, but everythmg
ch ••n~ed the s1lnlle and. hkened tile J eo.ult~ iu the shape of fences, barns, bridges
or
to tigers; then the nuner~ at. work IU a. culverts was swept along with the irresistible
~l'ench r.cady to explod? t~elr mm~. Warll~' tide.
Tue dams .•.•.
ere snccessfully laid low.
l1Jg to hIS tasl<, Mr. 0 Bflen rernlnded hIS First wen that of H ••yes, where a saw mill
!'udieuce tl1,t it was not so long ago thILt was carried off, though tbe flonr Hiill
Wolfe gaiued the victory ou the Heights of was left untouched.
Then weut Poe's
Abraham at tho .expen~e of his life blood,
dam and the
Malting
Factory·
dam
!>!ld.expre~sed hIS behef that the people
(Wm.
Mitchell,
Toronto),
though
",t
of
Outano
at least
had
no desH'o these
places
the
buildiil~s
escaped.
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S,?me cstima.tes now phce, the Johnstown
loss of life at from 10,000 to 12,000, but
there is yet very little chance of estimating
ciosely.· ...
· There will be found in another column
a leHer a~iy. and 8tr~ugly asserting the
right, of the Cousumers' Gas Company, of
Tofo~to~ to do electric lighting.
"
;;rh~:;9!~y C,ouncil broke up in disorder
l&~t'night, after a' heated discussion over
a..m'<!.tionby Aid. .I!'lemingto "rescind certain
p~o,c~~~i~gs'of Illst Council meeting.'
. "
; The Great Toronto Reform Demonstrati~'.io'~':k!pl";c",
au: June,29;w~
be heid
in <-Exhibitiou .Park.
Speeches 'will be
m&de'by:p~oioine!1 t, Libe~a1s .an'd $200 will
. be o.fle,redin prizes for field sporta.
r,Tbe Cbicago gr ••in market w':s very stelldy
ye,st'erday, ,'whh closing 'price~ abont the
same '·a!l-'Sahtrilay. ' The visihle supply, of
wheat decrea.sed a million ,bushels 'this
w.~e~,
and is' n~w 20,205,000
bushels, as
· ••••
1
•
compared with 26,425,000 bushels 'at the
c?rte~potidineperiod
of I~st y~ar.·
ITh, New,York Stock :Mllrket wa&.quiet
and irreg~!~~;YJ,stJI.~lay. ,~he chief features
Wtl:x:-e.~
ersey. Central and Northern Pacific
prefer~ed, wl!ich show quite an. adva.nce.
Thi~'Pi~i-k;t report is in an imperfect state;
O'Wlnjfto·the· action' of.. the. Exch90!1ge~
refusing to make q,uotations public..
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Mr .. Gladstone.
.
, ~l,'~e))aily 'News is requcsted to ann,ounce.
that, .. owiug to causes heyond his power to
resis(.,Mr.
G1:l.dstone is unable to visit
Americ&. -..
".
;4)-:~'..•.. C"
':,~hey Will Fight.
. The Germans in Eas~' Alrica have "'pro:
claimed acliv~ hostilities against the' insu.rgentsnorthof.B •.gomoyo.
,
.. '~"." ..
'F :;''':;' <~l!:rn:eU's 5,000 L~tters.·
. '. "
,1.(jc~nsel for The Titiles and for ,'the ~Pa:r··
nellitos' ili·.the·l'arncll· Commission 'invesH·
g,,~i?:i .liave begun 'the inspection. of . Mr:'
Parnell's letter. writteu during the past aix
years. ,The letters number 5,000.
".
".....
Floods In·En,.-;l •.nc1.
.'
"He:\vy',storms of raiu •.•nd li~htning, have
occurred in the midlands of England.
The
lower part of Li"erpool is under water.
A
bank buildiu:;: a.t Preston has bellO struck
bY ·lightning.
Numerous accidents are reo
poi-f~d f~om other places: .
, .
" .•• 1.
A:Home Rufer Elected.
b~ulli:iN,JilUe 3.-John
Mor-rough (Home
Ruler) 'has been elected w.ithout opposition
to 0. seat in the House of Commons for the
SOlnheast Di\'ision of Cork, made vacant
hy 'the retirement of John Hooper '(Home
Ruler). ,
, .... Boycotted'Farm
Investments.
DunLIN, June 3. -The Corn Dnion De·
• fence Committce has declared a dividend
of 30 per .cent. OIl its investments in and
management of boycotted
farms.
~rhe
Committee announces that other f!'rms are
beiu~ a.cquired aua that its purpose is to
extend the scope of its operatious.
New Harbor at Cala.ls.
PARIS, June 3,-The neVIhllrbor at Calais
wtls,formally opened by President Carnot
to·day in tbe preseuce of a great throng.
~'lle buildiugs and the wharves and all the
vcssels in port were decomtea.
~:,.~~
:.,,:., ',: The Samoan Protocol.
:Bi!RLi~.·Jnne 3,-lt
is expected that the
protocol drawn up by the S"molln Confer'
. ence will be signed on the 8th inst, l'ht'
America.n Commissioners are making pre.
para'tions to lea V" for home.
.
The R.~pid River Murder.
,WINNIPBG, J uue 3, -The
body of Neil
Johnston, the supposoJ murderer of Hum·
phrey Keeler, of R,pid River, in the Rainy
Ri.ver district, has been fouDd suspeuded to
a tree near Fort Fruncis.
He evidently
c01?mitteu suicide.

-----------

Away Above the Record.
HARRISBURG,Pa. June Io-Th
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.strums and lie hidden under tho miles of a wide ex pause of mud, ornamented h:re
driftwood anu debris i. not unduly has· and thero with heaps of driftwood. remalD·
tened. This mornin\: ,the peculiar stenoh eu for their contemplatiou.
Symp::.thy in En~land.·
.
of decaying hllman flesh i. Vl••inly percepLo~DO~, Juue 3.'-l'he
D"ily News, d.i.s,
tible to the sense as aile ascends the bank
of Stony Creek for half a mile ••long the cus.in~ thedangerof artificiall •.kes, says:•• America, wbere everythiu/t is on a scale
moulderini ruins of the wreck.
of vastness which we cannot exnerienc",
Siuce ten o'clock last night the fire en· seems destiued to sUffer.calainities of Civili. ~
gines'havo be~u busy. 'Vater has been con·' slltion, as it exhibits. its ·triumph,s, on .t\te i
st4ntlY)'-playing on the burning ~llins. At most coloss,!,l scale. ~'he sympathy !If:,tbo I
whole'civiHsed world will be'with'the peo. 1
'times the fire seems almost extinguished,
pIe of Pen'nsylvania ·in.· the saddest, I,!O~t e
but' flames iuddenly br'eak out .afre~h in
striking and most over\vhelmillg misfortuite, c
some new quarter, aud again tho water and that ,~ver be,fell a P?ople of ihe Engli,sh e
flames wage' flerce combat.'
race.
...
:'-·1_
•••. ~_
.'~/"'..z
.•
,·18
. The other morningi.dailies
refer' to· the
1
Tbe chief s~lIisatioli of tne morning' has
disaster in ~ sitl)i~a,r.st~r~in.:· . .t· ~ . ~
1>e~nthe uxiited remonstrance of the pb'ysi'
.' :The Number 9t. 'the Dead.',
,t
ciansai"inst
,the extinguishmeut
of the
JOHNSTOWN,
June 3.-The
developments
.0
bu~'ning w~eck. l'l;eymllintllin thathundreds,
of every hour make' it' more ano. more. 'ap': i
l
if n'?t' thousand~.of t'he lifcless and decaying
pareut that the'e'xa~t nnlIlber of 'lives .'last ~l
bodies lie beneath this mass of burning ruins.
by tho tioort will :never ·be :kn~wu.· -.The ~
population
of Johnstown;
the surroundinp: F
"It would: be better,".' they .say, •• to
towns aud the portion 'of "the valley af· ,\\
permit
n·•.ture's greatest scavenger-the
feeted by the flood ~~·s nea.rly, 55,'oo<f ,a
flames-to pursue its work unmolested th •.n Lelldiu£ citizens of Johnstown
a~ree 'that
to expose' to fu'rthe~ decay the hordes of fully thirty per cen,t. of.' th'e residentS '.0.£ ~
J ohnitown and Cambria: were victims of tTle ,t
putrefying bOdies' ,that lie 'beneath 'he
disaster.
Ii this Le true till; totai ioss:o! ,I'
debris."
.
life in the entire valley cannot be less ·than ~
. " A;ljutant.Gene~al
H"'~tings stated this
7,000 or 8,000' ••nd p03sibly' innch greater.
~
morning that ·he supposed tliere "'ere at Of the thous~Eqs' ~ev9u:re!i. by tb9'fi~'mea:D9' p
definite information can ever be obtained.. ·t,
least 2,000 .people under the burning debris,
but.the only .·w~y· to ,find"out how: many As little will . be le•.rn·ed of .huudretis thll;t
,tl
lives were lost was to take'a census of the sank beneath thecurrentand'were boruedown
the Couemo.Jlgh, to ·.be, 4eposited hund~eds
people now . living' ,and subt'ract that fro~
of miles be~ow on t~'! banks !lucIi,!!J. ,t9,$ ,it
the census before the floods. He said :driftwood of the ,.raging Ohio.'. Proba~IY'. ~u
'~In my opiuion, there are 90nywhere {l'om one·third of .the dead will never be,.' reco·v· "
ered and it will·take'a
list 'of tho 'm~s~ing .A
4',090 to,8,OOOsouls 'lost. " .
weeks hence to admit.of ,eve'Ii a''close 'esti- It./
. , A train of five cars came in from Cumber.
m•.ie of the numbe·r.·' of. lives .'lost. ·.'dl'be bf
land ~1i. morni~g loaded with p~ovisioll.
esti~ate can never be accurate, for in many tq
and 30 men to help cl~•.n up the debris.
instances whole fa.milies and their 'relatives bi
were i1rowne~. At.present the,ir are said.t~ be p
. Abont 60 coffins containing bodies of un·
~own people 'are ': pil~d up on 'the pla.tform 2,200.recovered bodies. The P\'reatdifficulties ,lD.
experienced in gettin~ &' ;correct list is' the 'co
at .the 'gerier~r ti_I1;~~~takingrootrul:':
.,
. great" 'num1)er, of,' 'mo:i:~?es, . ,;Tiu;~~JS·.~9,
, i'he' stealing bJ Hungarians at Cambri •. central )mrcau of infor,ma.tion. Ids imp!>Iko'
'City ~~dPQin.ta.",l~j,g t~~ '~",i,lro!'-!l : has 1"1,', .sible to 'reach all of them in, o'ne ·day.p·ar ••. S,
most ceased. .:ThE'ireport. of several I);nch. ticularly as SOllie}norgu,os are at p.~iltts ,in;; 0.1'
.' A~ 'sji-O'C.lOpK fo
iugs' alid tlie drowning.oi two Italiaus ,vhile a.cceSlliblefrain JOh~~t!>V1U.:
being pursued by citizens yesterday,
put •• ,tbi. evening the 630th.·body . had been ,reo tlJ
ceived at the C•.mbr.ilto' depository' for st
damper on pilfering for a time; .
. .
di
. While Deputy'Sheriff 'Rose' was patrol .. corpses. .
KernVille's Misery,
.....
'
w
liug Le river b;(nk yesterday he fouud two
Hungllrialls attemptin!! to rob bodies aud at
Kernville is iu a deplorable. con~ition.
ql
once ga-ve cha!e. ' He fouud them taking to l'he li\'iug are uuable to· take care ·of. the pr
the woods, and pulled out. a pistol and shot dead .. As quickly as the ·dead are .brought
GI
twice, w'oundin,:, both men b"dly.
It has there they 1\I'eplaced in boxes "and buried.' C,
th
beeu necessary; to establish
the head· A milkman who was ovc'rchargl1t£ for ,milk
quarters
of .the. Associated ..Press in a a~ Kcruville this uiornin~ narrowly escaped' Wi
buililing
which is b.oing usod as oue lynching.
Infuriated ·men appropriated all to
of the
morgues,
aud
its
telc,grllph
his milk,distrihuted
it ,amoos;:the poor and' th
operators are seuding. the news to the' drove him out of town:' There is but oue' do
About,
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world while surrounded by tho bodies of street lef~ in ·Kernville..
the dead. The Sheriff has taken charge of houses are staudin,l( where' ·once stood a ec
Johustown, and armed men are. this morn, thousand. No larl(e buildings have escaped.
in
iilg plltrolliug the city. The people who One thonsand pcople is a low estimate of at
Bnt few of the bodies P,
I",ve property in tbe limits are permitted to the lives lost tbere.
Only about 25 •.ble· ref
enter the city if they are known, but have becn recovered.
otherwise it is impoggible to get iuto the" bodied men have survivell and are able to th
Men and women ca.n be m
town. This rCJ:ulation seems harsh, but it render' assistance.
seen wi th black eyes; bru ised face. and cu t
is a. necessity.
i'he
appearance'
of some of reo
. The whole valley of Stoney Creele for hellds.·
miles up from Johnstown
is filled with ladies is heartrendinl( .. l'hey were in· 0'
jured
in
the
flood
and
since'
th •.t ru
dehris of all kinds. The line of the Balti·
Many have succumh~d on
more & Ohio has Leen cleared of debris, au:! have not slept,
For two days bub alt
it is piled up on oach side as high as the to nervous prostration.
little assistance conld be rendered them.
nel
tops of the cars. From the Pennsylvania
The ,.-ounded romained
uncared for in ful
Raiiroad to .Main street there is nothiug
houses cut off by the water and died from th,
standing but the stone church nnd. the large
their' injuries
alone.
Some were alive '£h
brick s~hool house.
l'he },[ansion House is l{oue, •.nd over 100 Snuday, and their shouts could be hellrd h•.,
Services in 'the
thl;"'"-========
people were lost there.
From the B. & O. by people "n shore.
which
the
hodiea were alii
depot you Clln' see' for blocks in every di· cha.pel from
of a prayer
Mt
rectiou, and between the depot llud the buried consisted merely'
No minister
was '1'h
point there is .standing only a part of the by some survivor,
Eaoh coffin had a descriptive
thl
Morrell block and two small brick offices present.
card on it and on the graves 1\ similar oard I wo
that were protected by the ~cJorrellbuilding.
was
placed.
The
Cl\mbrla
hospital
has
now
in
The water has subsided to a great exteut,
Two died yesterd •.y. The An
aud the streeta in the maiu p"rt of the town 300 patients.
are free from w"ter.
The falliug water has hospital in the tipper part of Johnstown i. till
to overflowiug,
Many
h•.ve been He
laid bare' the terrible work of the flood, and fnll
tbe full extent of the di!aster is only being carried to the surroundiuK houses • .' One Ina
now ascertained.
The streets llre one patient died •.nd several are very low. in
sickening, foul.smelling mnss of wood and Hospitals have been established at Cone· ma
fiel
debris, and the work of senrchiug for waugh nnd :Mineral Point,
A Prominent
Kni,;:-hr. of Pythia..
a
bodies has only fairly bel!Ull,
CHIC.~GO,JUDe.3,-?:~~ ,Chicago ,Knights
as~
The Work of Relief.
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-- -...• AU w· the
cxcessi"e
raoinfalls _. ~f-'Ut'he ~v '~;:
of extraordinary
dimensions.
few days
hne
overfi!led
the
small
Abonnt 2,30 on Sa~urday morning manY,of streams that intersect
the country
and
the town8people were aroused by the noIse "'''shod gravel into the fields, broken down
of rain beatinll; down like
tho aound fences, c''''ried away bridgo supports,
and
of thousanda
of
waterapouts.
Such otherwis~
showed
II.
playful
spirib
a
st~r~.
never
was
known
in of destrnction.
~'he lake shore,
Irom
the VICInity
and
has
ae!dom,
been the
mouth
of the'
creek
to
the
experienced in t~is country.
Ie seemed as new pier is perfectly black ,with the debris
though a heaVily surcharged
cloud had of .the ,,:asho,!t._ The_principal articles are
selected
Cobourg
and
'he CO';1nty of brIdge timber, fence rails, posts, gates and
~orthumberl~nd
as
the
speCial .ob. sections of buildinp;s.
To.day hundreds of
Jects
of
Its
wnth,
and
certainly
townspeopleandf •.rmerswerebusygathering
it
"got
even"
with
a. vengeance.
and c,.rting off this stuff,. each one trying
S~eh a storm could not pass without s~me who could grab the most. 'They wero noC
dlsasterous results.
Although the heaVIest hindered, neither the corporation
nor-. the
part of the rain passed ,over in about an Railway Company tl>inkin,l(1li worth' thl1ir
110\.lr,it was soon ,evi!ien,t to' th,e \,~~kerul
h'l t
th'
people that the creeks were bureting their
'!' ~ e ~ sa!'e 0 ple~e~ ~.bounds and
,c,
"."'-'
• ,l"
AT PoRT HoP&
LAYINGWASTETHE COUNTRY.
_PORT HOPE, Juue 3.:':"The floods were
10 the ",est of the to~~, there IS a'largo:'
of u.less da.o!ierqus nnture here' than DotCo·
sized
creek
flo\viug dOWD fiolD' the b,;mrg., Many of, ;h,e fields around Dorel""dly
north
in zig·zag
faShion,
nnd ,there
cut up by the torrents'
which s,vept dowll
is
also
a
smaller
creek,'
running
s~ld<leuly;'caused 'by th~ terrible n.infall
ioto the business
part
ot
the 'town.
of Friday night a!1d Saturday
'morning.
About four miles up the lare;e croek, at'the
All day fr~i!lht,trains
,have be.en - moved
ViIlage of Balti!n~re.,~ "th~~e .~i-~ sever~l westward at as rapid a ,ra.e as was ,found
mills operated by the stream,
and after
possible'. 1'he first nows of, the disaster
the rainstorm
it was
discovered
that, to the Grand "1'runk 'br'idge 9.t Cobourg
at one of the dams
the
'water
was came to Po'rt Hope 'u. 'few minntes
u.fter
flowingoverthe embaukment. The e•.rthwork
,it occurred.
Although quite ,u.'number of
was soon eaten away, and at 3,40 the water
trains were in' motiou, fortuJately
none of
rushed into the ,valley with tremendous
them ~ere on "he. rpad at tne time betweell
force. Fortunately
"there were very few here :and Cob9urg, ,a~d special orders were,
houses in the neighborhood, but eTerytlung
immediately given to sent on all perishable'
in the shapo of fence's, barns, uridges
or.. goods by '·the old Midla.lld road.
I twas
culverts 'l\"asswept along with,the i~r••sisti~le
daylight, on 'Satttrday morli'ing' before the
tide.
The dams were successfully l ••id low. fnll extent of the wreck at the bridge was
First wen that of H&y~s, whero_a S3.lV m~ll known.
•By) that time Chief Engineer
was carried off. ,though ,the' flollr . mill Hannafor'd; :Malcofm "McFarlane;
Bridge
was left ,untouched.',
Then' went Poe's ,Inspector,A. J. ~aiiey, his ll.Ssistant, and
dam and the 'l'tle.lting , 'FDoctory "·dam
H. B.; Hollingshead,
Assistant Eultiueer,
(Wm.
.Mitchel~, '~or~~to),
! though
-'u.t with' .•. force' 'of about
200 'men
had
tliese 'places
the
buildiD:ts
escaped.
arrived'
at
the 'scene: of 'the
wreck.
Coming down" to, -the -.~own "Rosamo~d
Mr. ',:Mcr-",rta\J,e~broughp a train :load" ,of
and Routh's woollen factory 'dam was laId timber frolD Stratford 'and about"3O men
low. At this place ~a:-:dwellillg house .b~.- skiiled -in' brillge 'repairiDjt: '=The heavy '-,
longing to Mrs. L, ':I:-loyd:twa; ~,,~hio~D:,',.olI, iron: girders tof~I tlao:.bridge:,could -,not be'"
the foundatious
the vel'aodall,and'fences'of"
'founa, ~he t;agillg,lVakn"ot the 'flood haylD~
Mr: Routh's ne~ house w~r;, 'swept "ff 'll.IlU carried,t!i'e~ a:w_lLiJL~d;i~ is'slfpposed, left'
tll ••carriaRe house wascarHiiilCleau:dQwu to 1\ ~edrpos!~"Qf}.!m\d ~,~PC?n,thel!J.
All day
'the'lake,
a distance of Iiearly a.~,qtiarter"of Saturday
and· SU,nday the, D1!'n,",,:orked al
a mile. It was at the "'i:oollen : factory th •.t ,tbe,repai~s ••..
t;!l!t,a<~.>Ut
nine o'clock:. ,OD~itn'
the townspeople first learned'of .the threat.
day:e"8~lllg the .t::6a? :W',,:S declare,l passable,
eued do.nger. ,Aiter sweeping away
" The,first'train' to.Jpass over the bt:idge was,
' THE GRA.~mTRU1(KBRIDGE
'
tl~e ,ev,:ning tr~ia ~rom ToronlO to, Mont·
the flood soon o'verllowed the pond and dam,
reall\Ild it is ,,'supposed' the, canard
teie.
and once having started to give way there
graphed to To'ronto that the bridge h •.d
wa.s no saving the emhankJll~nt. The water
ag •.in given 'away ha,d its origin in 'a meso
tore down, catrying
ev"rythi\lg
iuto the sage" S3i>t !>y,I'one, ,of the, pa8senp;ers
lake the smaller creek branches' olf from on that train. ' Thc bridl!e has not given
the 'main ooe soma distance north, and,this
away, aud at'the time oT writingloug trains
becominll' overcharged, apded its quota to of freight which left ,.Montreal 9n Friday
the general destruction.
,The surest means night
are
,passing
safely
over
tho
of awakenin>: peo'ple in towns or villages is place whero the waters burst through.
the fire bell. The instinct of self-preserva·
The pnmping s~ation situated on the creek
tion and 'the desire ~o help a neIghbor in which for the time became an irresistible
distress will bring the most tire'd, sleeper
fiaoel, wa3' completely destroyed,
and t~e
to
the
street
and wheu about four man in charge had to be rescned from hi.
o'clock,'
just 'as
the
dawn
was house, which was sU,rr onuded by the water.
beginning to show itself in the east, the
bell ran~ out from the Town H •.lI, young
.•. ,
R1Io1lways 'Blocked.
linn old responde'] by bun'dling'themselves
"WASHINGTON, June
3,-The
tailroc.d
ont on the sidewalk.
They soon learned
situl\tion
in Virginia
is frightfully
bad.
what the troublo WaS. 'Floodcd cellars and There willl'robably 'be no trains sonth for
impassaule stre"ts told their own tale,' and sevoral davs. ,"Numerous
washouts are reo
each one hastened to awakcn others or dis- ported.
:i'ite Town of, Occoquan, sixteen
cu.s in an awe'stricken
voice the pos· miles below Alexandri •., is six to ten feet
sibilities
of 'the
'next
few
hours.
under water.
Senator
Gorman,
of the
Many
of
those'
who
~urned
out Chesapellke: & Ohio Canal Co., says the
were clad only
in their
nightclolhes,
flood will undoubtedly cause the alJu.udoll'
whil~ others had only taken' time to throw
ment of the canal.
on a shawl or overcoat.
All the cellars on
King and Division streets, where the busi·
Bridges
Destroyed.
lIess houses are located, were flooded with,
BALTH10RE, Ju~e 3.-Frederick
County
water, and also the housos oil many of the
of bridges
side' streets.
All the drains became filled will lose in' the uestrmtion
$100,000,
and
bctwecn
Klloxville
and
H •.r·
np and the water flowed back into the
houses.
In several instances fl\milies bad per's Ferry the loss will be G500,OOO. At
to be rescned lrom top story windows by Harper's 'Ferry the peoplo are still euc"mped
means of row boats, but
these places on thc hills:, The ro.ilroad bridge .pannin\{
Shenandoah
Was destroyed.
The
were, of course, in the valley, where the the
track.
between
Wevertoll
and,
water had complete possession.
As day· railroad
Sandy Hook are badly washcd away and in
light advanced the people Who bad thought
judgmellt day at band got reassured ,and placo. covered with two' to eight feet of
went back to bed, but although
no llves boulders, earth and trees.
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meu -aud' a fa-i~-sp;r';"iin:-'~;i
~i~euJmV:id;~~
o~ the town were in attendance to ~velcome
hIm. Accompanied by the ReceptIon Com'
mitteo,j1'tlr. O'Brien proceede'! to the Opera
House, when. tue meeting was beld.
The
audience
w,u large
and
entbusiutic.
Mayor Edward
Peplow
was
In the
chair
and
supportini
him
on
the
platform 'bcsides
the
speakers
were
Rev. Wm. McWilliams (Presbyterian),
D.
Reddick (Baptist), and Mr. J. ~rllndrette.
Mayor Peplow welcomed and'lntroduced
Mr. O'Brien as.one coming'to 'stir up the
e1!-;!~~)IiaSI!l
of the people in a matter closely
concerning their libel;ties.
The boys 'Cheer·
cd ns the brother 'Of th'e Muskoku. Colonel
s~,.;ppo'd
anil the older ooes clapped their
hauds.
,I I,'
, "
;. Mr. O'Brien began by saying he was glad
the Chairman had called ou ~,_r. Reddick to
Ilints ?pep;wit~ p~ayer .. 'The 'mo\'~nient no.wgo,'ap': IIlg on was one whIch was akm to a relljZlons
'lost J1lov:~men~.-1·he peoplo .of Ontari? were
'!the ptaklUg Illstory; the questloo to. whIch ~he
dioSt people we.re asked to turn their attentIOn
af· ,Wl1llthe greates,t ever brought before Ca.n.
boo:, ,~diliUs.
','
.
.:
'that i. ~~~ crpwd ..her~ cheered agalU, and thiS
~,t"lio'e,f
poctlon was of trequeut
occurrence
all
ithro,ugh. .
"
Is:of I The people of 'Canada were not calh,d on
Ihao ~o"pghytheir Catholic fenow:·~itizeus : they
,t~~. l¥'er~ called on to fight JeSUItIsm-that
ser·
a..no petit_more subtle than all the other crea·
Bed> ~Il~es ,tha~ liv.ed: Jnst .hero th.e speaker
tha-~, 'ehron.ged the ' slmll~ and, hkened tne J es.uttll
own 'it~,:,tlgers; t~en tue, mlller~ at. work. In a
reds :trench ready to explode theIr mille. Warm.
It!,t.e
~o hIs tl!"k! Mr. O'Brien reminded .his
~lI~(hence~~t It lV~s not so long al?o tnat
,ov· 'Wolfe galnea the vIctory on the Helgh_ts of
ling .Abrali •.m at -tho expense of his_life blootl,
'sti- rnd_expre~sed
his belief ,that the 'pe~ple
rile of" Ontario : a,t ,least
had
no dell~ro
ony ~~ ,?e _r.eco~quer,ed or t? surrender ~ne Jot,
,ves ot ,',1helr 'hbertles.
1:he orator
In Mr.
; bo p'lh-ien then gave place for a ~hile to the'
tieS ;l""vy~r a,;,d ~o~ a halt hour he .dlscussed the
,~he, ':constltutlonahtyof
the obnOXIOUsm"asure,'
I,!!!>, J e-cla~me,d that :the ,Act WBs"a ,breach of
'PB.-'
1"us~;' 'th~" "it Wl\S 'coJtr".,ry to the :A •.•t of
I~r., 'Supremacy, thll.t it was ~~ainst' the splr~t'
,ill;, and the letter of all the Brltlsh laws of t!lelr
D9k forefathers, and &8 each' point was made
.re- the, applause' of his' audience showed the
for strength of the feeling on the subject under
discussion.
Somewh"t
of a chill set in
when: Mr. O'Bri~n touche~ .00 ,-the veto
on.' qllestlOn"aud ''Urged the oplll,lOn, first ex,
the pressed, he bellUved, ?y SIr 'Alex!<nder
~ht G••lt, that a veto'power III the hands of _the
ed! Ceo,tral Governmeot was the palladium of
ilk the liberties of the people, bnt the foeling
led wore aw •.y wllcn the speaker !!,ot baok again
all to the Estates Act itself.
The preamble of
,nd' tho bill, he believed, was got up ~o lay
me down l\ principle that would result ,at no
,55 very distant
time in the establishment
of
a ecclesiastical conrh and two systems of law
ld. in the country-one
the _Qneen'.~ alld the
of other o~~rated. by pr!est~,' 111shops and
ies Popes.
:J:hat kmd of thlog III 'Eugland had
Ie. re~ultcd in the passa!:e of laws by which
to they had Protestant
rulers.
Protest"nt
be members of Parliament,
and
no other
:ut -(thunderous
cheering, amid 1\'hich the
of rest of the sentence was drowned).
Mr.
in· O'Brien
dirt
not
expect
the
iuter·
lOot ruption, or rather the iu,erpretation,
placed
,d on his words. He hastened to 8ay that,
ll~ although
such a cause had been founa
n. necessary in the past, it would not be so in
io future.
He had the greatest confidence in
m tho integrity of his Catholic fellow.citizells.
ve The politicians were next pretty roughly
~d handled.
He had no hesitation
in sayill~
1e that an eccle9iastic~1 power ruled ill Ottawa
re alike under the Government of Hon. Alex.
'r Mackenzie and <-f Sir J ohll Macdonald.
\S
The applause was most vigorous when
ve the lecturer
expressed ,his belief tha.t it
rd I wonld not continuo long. Politicians were
'w in the habit of pleading the British North
~e America
Act,
"nd
the people, fou!!,d
is themselves always smack up ag"lDst It.
III Rereat an elderly gentlemLLn su:tgested the
1e moki,,/( of a new one, and a few noisy boys
'f. in the'gallery left, apparcntly to get oue
e· made. Mr. O'Brien Ihen strll-yed into tbe
field of Outario
politics, and, plucking
a few of the flowers th"t grew there,
;s asked
his
aurlience to
slnell
them

I

up

?~~'
~~iy.
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were lost nor serious accident sustained, .he
verdict remains that the inundation
was
the severest that haa ever visited this part
of the country.
The best way to sum up
the number of bridges destroyed is to state
th •.t the only bridge remaining in the dis·

Twenty-Five
Drowned.
SUNBURY,Plio., June 3.-This
city WM
llooded
all
of yesterday.
The wa·
ter
is
now
receding.
All
bridlle3
are <iOWIl from
here to 'Villillll15 ort.

While Dcpllty Sheritf Rose was patrol.
l'he lettHs lIumber 5,000.
)[ernvllle's
l\'I1sery,
w
Iill~ t..~ river b(nk yestenlay he foulld two
Floods in En;.;land.
ns attomptin~ to 1'01>
uodies and at
Kernville is in a deplorllble condition.
q.
Heavy ,storms of rain bnd lil(htnin~ hll.ve HUllgari •.•
occurred in the midl •.,,,ls of Eugland.
The once It.we cha.e. Ho foulld them taking to The Ii"ing are ull::\ble to take c::\re of the pI
G
lower Pl\ft of Li\'erl'0ol is under wl\ter.
A the woods, and pulled out a pistol and shot dead. A8 quickly as the dead are brought
twice, woumlin/t both men badly. It has there they "re placed ill boxes ""d bnried.
0
b:lnk buildiug at Preston has been strnck
to establish
the bead· A milkman who was overcharglllg for milk th
by lightning.
Kumerous a.ccidents are re- beeu necessary
qu •.•
rters of the Associated Presa in n at Kernville this morninp; narrowly esc",ped
ported from other place".
1>uildlDg
which
is
b,eing
used
as one lynching.
Infuriated men llppropriated all
,,'
A Home Ruler Elected.
of the
morgues,
nud
its
tele,grapll his milk, distrihuted it amonll: the poor and
D.ullLni,JuDe 3.-John
Morrough (Home
operators are seuding the news to the' «roye him out of town. There is but one
Ruler) bae been elected without opposition
About
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world while surrounded by the bodies of street left in ,Kernville.,
t'o ••seat in tile House of Commous for the
the dead. The Sheriff has taken char~e of houses are standinjl; where once stood a
Southeast Di\"ision of Cork, made ,vacant'
Johnstown, and armed men are tbis morn· thousand. No Inrp;~buildillgs have e8cnped.
b'y, the retirement of J ohu Hooper (Home
ir'.g patroning the city.
The people who Oue thousand people i. a low estimate of
l}l?'.~~~):
,
have property in tbe limits nre permitted to the lives lost there.
But few of the bodies
Boycottecl-Farrn
Investments.
, ..
enter 'tbe' city if they are known, but have beeu recovered. 'O~ly about 25 s.ble·
'Dr.nLIN, Ju';e 3, -The Corn Union', De· otherwise it is impossible to get illt" the bodied mim have survived anet' are li.ble to
• feuce Committce has decl ••red •• dividend
Mell and \Vomen cIOnbe
town. This regulation seems harsb, but it render'assistance.
of 30 per. cen t. on its investments in and is a necessity. '
seen wi th black eyes; bru ised inces and cu t
management, of boycotted
farmS.
l'he
head
••
'
l'he
appear'lIlce'
of some of
'The whole vs.lley of Stoney Creek for
Committee ••nnounces that other brma are
They were in·
miles np from Jobnstown
is filled with ladies i. heartrelldin~.,
bei1!jI;a.cquired ana that i~ purpose is to
jured in the
flood' and
since
tbat
dehris of all kinds. The line of the Balti·
eitend the ,s.copeof its opcrntions.
have not slept.'
Many have ',sucoumb"d,
more & Ohio bas been cleared of debris, aId
.' ,'.
,New Harbor a.t Ca.lais. ,
.
For two days bu'
it is piled up on each side as high as the to nervous prostration.
,,;PARIS,June 3.-The neVi barbor at Calais tops of the cars. From the Pennsylvania
little assistance' could be rendered them.
';'e-'!. forl1la11yopened, by President Carllot Raiiroad to Main street there is nothiug The wounded remained \lncared for in
to·d •.•
y in tbe preseuce of 8. great throng; stantling but the stone ehnrch and tbe large houses cnt off by the' ws.ter and died from
T}le buildil!gs and the wharves and all the ,brick Hchoolbouse.
their' injuries
alone.
Some were s.live
vesaels'in port were decomtea.
The Mansion Honse is Ilone, and over 100 Suuday, ••nd their ••honts could be heard
-::;:---;
:,,, ~ ~ , The samoan ProtocOl.
Services in 'the
people w:ere lost there.
From, 'the B. & 0.' by people, on shore.
whieh ,,'.'the' bodie. were
, (-Bhui:i". Jnhe 3.-It is exp~eted'that
the depot you can' see' for blocks in every di· chapel from
buried
consisted
c
Itltliely'
of a prs.yer
pr'!tocol drawn up by the S"moan ,Confer" rection, ; and oetween' the depot and tbe
survivor.'"
No minister
was T
,euce will be 'signed on' tbe ~th' hist.' 'l'btl point there is -standing only a part of the by some
Eaoh coffin" had a des<;riptive tl
Am<cricanCommissioners are making pre.
Morrell block and two small brick offices present.
cara
on
it
and
on
the
graves
a
similar
eard
I "I
, padtion8' to le••ve for bome.
.
,
that were protected by the Morrell building.
TlIe Cambria hospital bas now il
Tbe water has subsided to a great exten t, was placed.
Two die-d yesterday.
The A
., ",: '!'he R.'l.pid R.iver Murder.
aud the streeta in the main p"rt, of the town 300 patients.
,WINNlI'BG, JUlie 3.-The
body of Neil are free from water. 'The falling water has hospital in the npper part of J o~nstown ill t\
Many b"ve been' E
Johnston, the supposed murderer of Hum· laid bare'the terrible work of the flood, and full to overflowing.
houses.", One IT
the full extent of the -di.aster is only being carried to the surroundin~
phrey Keeler, of Rl<pi4.,River, in the Rainy
The streets are one patient died and, several are very low. ir
,Ri,ver qistrict, has been found sus~euded to now ascertained.
IT
sickening, fou!.smelling mass of wood and Hospitals have been establisbed at Cone·'
a tree near Fort Francis.
He evidently
fi
debris, and the work of senrching for ws.ugh and Miner",l Point.
c?:u!DiUe<1~\liciue. ,. --::.A Prominent
Knij;ht of Pythi!l&
s.
bodies bas only fairly be!!un.
Away Above the Record.
CHICAGO,June 3.-The
Chicago Knights
a
The Work of ReUef.
a
HARRISBURG,Pa., June I.-The
great
l'be Relief Committee ,from Ohio are of Pythias have received'infc'rlll ••tion that
flood of 1865 tOllched 211-feet 11. inches pitching th,eir tents on the hll:si,le.
They Past Supreme Chancellor John Linton, 'of s
s.hove low water mark, while this oue went have 900 tents, and they are being utilised the Order in the United States, with bis fl
25 iiicbeibetter.
This is tbe highest on as fast as erected.
~rhis morning a man, entire falJiily (wife and four children) were 0
A prosperous
E
recor-d. ' ,Tile \vater is slowly subsidinl!. woman nnd child ,were taken fr,om the drowned at Jobnstown;
At Steelton, Mra. Holstein and her infant ruins. The cbild was clasped in the arms lodge was located ••t Johnstown and also 1:
one in Cambri •.•City.
The majority of the
tI
wer'e drowned.
A inan a,t tbe Halfway
of the woman, and the trio were evideutly
members are reported des.d.
0
house' Was also drowned.
hnsband, ,vife and child.
~lany people ill Totonto will remember
fl
It is a most distressiulI: sight to see the
'1 he Wea.tner.
relatives of people wbo al'e supposed to be !\II'. Linton, who took ,a prominent p"rt in 1>
June 3, 11 p.
-The pres'-ure continues lost standing aroun~' watching every body ,the Supreme Lodge proceediugs here in "
to decrease in EllStern Canada.
Elstlwhere
1886. He was placed in the chair nt the 0
as it is pulierl out.
it remains about station ••ry.
Light local
The relief traill from Pittsburg over the reception given by Mayor Howland •.nd the 0
sho\vers bave fallen in Nortbern Outario
F
B. & O. road reached here at 2 o'clock this Aldermen •.•t the City Hall and was present,
the Upper St. Lawrence and the 1vbritim~ morning. At eaeh town along the line con' with othe, officers, at 'Dr. John S. Kill'!'.
b
Provinces.
The temperatures 'have not tributions were made to the alrel\dy well. reception to the Supreme Lodge.
Mr. 0
altered much, except in the Northwest
Linton wa. nn extremely able anJ. popular
filled cnrs of provisions.
,"Yhen Johnstown
wbJr,e 'there is a tendeI\cy towards warme; was reached the train had ten loaded cars. man.
weather.
"
,
Ten to '!'welve Thousand
Dead.
Maximum temperatures-Calgary,
780.
The Intest estimates put the loss of life
Qu'Appelle, 68 0; Winnipeg,' 78 ° ; '10:
at from 10,000 to 12,000.
Devastation
Caused
by the. Rain in ~
ran to, 63 ° ; 'Kinl!:ston, 660 ; :'.loutre"l,
Danger of Starvation.
Several
Districts.
b8 0 ; Qnebec, b8 0; Halifax, 711° .'
HOOVERSVILLE,
P •.•., June 3. - 'Y ords can~lASHI~GTO~, June 3. -The
Potomac
Pr,?babilities-~loderate
winds,
mostly
not depict the truth of the disaster here. River rose three feet six inches abovo the
fair we"ther, witb showers in a few places'
Rclp
must
he
had
at
ollce
or
many
will
stationary or a little higher temperature.
'
high water mark of 1877. Some place the
Subscriptions should be sent to C.•
.' LoCALTEMPERATURES.-Tbe readings of starve.
D.
Lewis,
Chairman
of
Rclief
Committee.
the tbermometer ,at the Obse,vator)' to.day
·~~~~:;t70::'il~it~~ll~~:~~· tr~~icngtht;re tbi: in~ ~
were as follows :-Midnight,
11-7::>;6 a. m"
Two Thousand
Coffins.
scarcity of milk and otller supplies. The t
48°; 10 a.m., 53°; 2 p.m., 60°; II- P.m.,
PITTSBURG,
June 3. -Coffin ma.nufacturers
river rose steadily from Saturday
nntil3
62°; 10 p.m., 520; mean of day, 550'
here are worked to their fuilest capacity.
p,m. yesterday, when the w•.•ter hegan to t
difference from ",veralle, 5 ° below; highest: Yesterday tell carloads were seut conta.in. fall. At PoinG of Ro~ks the river overflow- t
63 0; lowest, 470• The velocity and direc. ing 2,200 coffins.
ed iuto the Chesapeake & Ohio Caiial. It ~
tion of the wind were as foUows :-8
a.1I\.,
_ Ghouls Punished.
broke open the c"nal in llIan! places and
calm;
11 a. m., 7 miles, southeast;
12
JOHNSTOWN,
Jnne
3,-A
man robbing carrie,l •.•
way ml\ny barges. ,The Canal Com· P
miles, ea,st. Rain, .10.
corpses was strnng up by a mou near pany's loss is $100,000. The Analostan Boat e
Kernville last night, but was cut down be- Club loses $25,000. Their fine bonthouse was <1
fore he wa~ dead. Ex-Mayor Chalmerdi~k.
carried away and destroyed.
l'he Sharp.
of Johnstown, shot a man in Johnstown for shine Shooting Club lost its new club house. a
nate.
SteamshIp.
Rcported ••to Fro ••••
robbing a dead woman's body.
The man The steam yacht Aim •.•
, valued at $3,000, tC"'~======"",=
JUDe 3-Stateor Penn·
fell in the river and hi3 couy was wasbed
the prnp~rty of locnl patent
attorneys, was g
,
sylv••n.ia.... New York ... ,Glasgow
away.
",Iso wrecked.
Great damage has been
3-Norwel;lan, ..Father P"illt.Ula.gow
Ravenous
for Food.
3-L'k Snperior, Father POUlt,Liverpool
done at th" Potomac Flltts, whicb' the
3-C·yRichmondQueenstown., ~ew York
had recl •.imecl at gre •.t ex·
The four tracks of tbe Pennsyl vania Rail· Government
5-Queen
~"don
New York
3-Spaln,
London,."" .New York road below the stoue bridge were tiIl"d pense. Communication between North and
South ,"Vashington w ••s totally interruptod,
Hun·
,3-Erin
Lonuon
New York yestoruay with card for two miles.
except by boat. Much damage has been
dred. of men and women were wandering
t··'LoN"oo~~~
J~ne 3.-GLOBD: train arrived at from Morrell ville to Johnstown.
~'he cnf· done at the Navy Yard and at Hllrper's
ferers la~t <lv-euing~urrounded the freight
•••40 a.m.-IIl~t1wB.
Fe~!..:_ Oue ~~~, is r~p2.:ted drowned.
It 1J
year~.

m,

.

_

CJ

~,.~u, ne nellOved, by - Sir Alex!l.nder
Galt, that •• veto power in tho band. of the
Central Government was the pallauium of
tile liberties of the people, but the foeling
wore aw •.y wben the speaker ~ot baok a~ail1
to the Estlltes Aot itself.
The proamble of
tho bill, he believed, was I;ot lip to lay
down l\ principle that woulu result ,at no
very distant
time in the establishment
of
ecclesiastical courts and two systems of law
in the country-one
the Queen'., aud the
other operated
by priests,
Bishops and
Popea. That kiud of thing in EOllland had
resulted iu the passa/:e of laws by 1Vhich
they had Protestaut
rulers.
Protestant
members of Parliameut,
and
no other
-(thunderous
cheerinlt, amid which ,the
rest of the sentence was drowned).
Mr.
O'Brien
dirl
not
expect
the
inter·
ruption, or rather the in:;erpretation, placed
,u his words. He hastened ,to ~ay th"t,
llthough
such a cause' had been founa
lecessary in the past, it would not be so in
'nture. H,e h"d the greatest confidence in
he integrity of his Catholic fellow. citizens.
:h\l politiciaus were next pretty roughly
,30ndled. He h'ad no hesitation
in sayinlt
b."t au eccle~iastic!\1 power ruled in Octawa
like under the Government of Hon. Alex.
l:ackenzie and "f Sir John Macdouald.
he applause was most vigorous when
Ie lecturer expressed 'his belief tbat it
ould not continue long. Politicians were
L the habit of pleading
the British North
merica
,Act, and
the people found
,emselves always' smack up ag ••inst it.
ereat an elderly gentlem •.n sn:;gested the
aki:lg of a new, oue, nnd a few noisy boys
the'ganery
left, apparently
to get oue
~de. Mr. O'Brien then strllyed into the
Id of Outario
politics, and, plucking
few of the flowers that grew there,
'.ted' his
audience
to
smell, them
d
say
whether
they
did
not
,m "Frenchy."
French representation
,m the Enstern counties;
the holding
the balance in Outatio
politics
by
me; Hon. C. F. Fraser,
the Pope
the Councils of
Ontario;
French
I language
commonly used in the schools
Prescott
nnd Russell;
those were nil
vers in the Outario bouquet held up by
,O'Brien.
But somehow the cheering
I not
quite so pronoucced
as during
er parts oi his speech. ,:l'be concl usion
dr. O'Brien's speech was a fine effort,
th ••sake of home, of freedom, of blood.
ght'rights, of an open Bible, he called
.hem to sta.nd up for equal rights to all.
[r. Barron. M.P., thanked the audience
;ho reception accorded him as a repre,ative of the little band that had been
,u friends of his satanic m~je.ty.
A
,lemau well known to sOlDeof them had
all this row had been causea by a little
ce of pork."
The man who said that
v by ,this time that the pork was not
g to be readily digested by the people of
,rio. He desired, fur himself, to re,ce all idea that this agitation was a~ain8t
an Catholics.
Amon!? the Catholics he
ma"y warm friends. - It was a~"inst
pirit of a political Church. that he pro,1. Ultramonta"ism
was the thing
threatened the liberty of the people.
~arrou read some of the statements of
..•aurier, iu which that geutleman exHI his belief that in CIlurcil interfer'
/Vith purely State functions lay groat
r and misfortune for the people.
the close of Mr, Uarrou's address, aud
:h" usual vote of thanks nnd roooluthese gentlemen woro elected deleto the comill~ Couvention in Toronto:
:sr8. E. A. Powers, Henry Rosevear,
,s Garrett, R. n. Willi"lIlson, R K.
B. P. Ross, R. A. Mulholbmd, \Vlll.
Jun" JIl.l. tEVanA, Robert Andrews,
). Reddick.
The Treasurer was aud to receive subscriptions.
moeting
8~emS to have "set the
r on fil'<l" iu Porb Hope.
1"

•••

'J

•••••..••••.•

was no s"vlng the embankment.
The water
tore down, co,rryinO( eVHything iuto tile
I"ke, the smallor creek branche, off from
the m•.in one ioma di.tance north, anct, this
becominu overcharged, apded its quot •. to
tlte gOlleral destruction.
The surest means
of a.wakonini: people in towns or villages is
the fire bell. The instinct of self-Dreserva·
tion :lntI the desire to help a. neighbor in
distress will bring the most tired sleeper
to
the
street,
and wheu about four
o'clock,
just
as
the
da.wn
was
beginning to show itself in the east, the
bell rang out ~rom the Town H",U, young
Qno.old re.ponded by bun'dliug'themselv!,s
out on the siaewalk.
They soon ..loarned
what the trouble w"s. 'Flooded cellars and
impassaule streets told their own tale,' and
each ono hastened to awakeu others or dis·,
cuss in an awe'stricken
voice the pos,
sibilities
of' ,the
'next
'few'
hours.'
Many'
'of
those' - who
,lurned
olit
were clad only
in their
nightclothes,
while others had only taken' time to 1Ilro\v
on a shawl or overcoat.
All the cellars ou
King and Division streots, where the bn~i·
ness houses are 'located, were flooded with
wllter, aud i.lso the hOllS08oil many of the'
side 'streets.
All the drains beca.me fillell'
up and the water flowed. back iuto' the
houses. In several instances f"milios had
to be rescued from top story windows -by
meims of row_ boats, 'but
these places
were, of course, in the valley, where the
water had complete possession.
As day·
light advanced the peoplo who had thought
judgmeut day at hand ,got reassured aud
went back to bed, but •.Ithough nolives
were lost nor serious accident sustained, lhe
verdict' remains that the inundatiou
was
the severest that haa _ever visited thi_spart
of the country.
The ,b0st way to sum up
the number of bridges destroyed is to state
that the only briuge remaining in the dis.
trict is the' one over King street, on the road
lea3iug into tbe to~n from Port Hope. , It
is__"ttimated
that the bridges ,,,1ll1 'cui.
verts swept awu.y nnmber over 150., The
bridge at the woollen mills is gone, !l-Iso
at Poe's mills, ou Outario street;
Fox's
brido-e on Elgin street, Russell's bridge,
nearOthe Court Hous". and Hayes' bridge,
on- White street.
In the heart of the town
what sa\'ed the storekeoperc
was the fact
that the
w:lrehouses were considerably
raised above the ordiuary level, and yet at
oue time, in addition to tloodiug the cellars,
the water was from

LV .1oronto
that the bridge had
u.ga.ingiveu away had ics origin in ames·
sage
sen t
by one, of the passen;l;ers
on that train.
The bridf,(e has not gi ven
away, and at the time of writing long trainl
of froight which left ,Moutreal on Friuay
night
life
passing
safely
over
the
place where the w..ters uurst through.
The pumping station situated ou the creek
which for the time became au irresistihle
flood, was completely destroyed,
aud tve
m:ln in charj:{0 had to be rescued from hi.
house, which 'lVassarr ounded by the water.
"'~I'''O<l

Railways 'Blocked.
Juue
3....:..Th,; railro"d
situation
in Virl:inia
i. frightfully
bad.
There willl'robably
be 110trains south for
several Uu.vs.-" Numerous washouts are reo
ported.
~'he Towu of, Occoquan. sixteen
miles below Alexaudri", is eix to len feet
under water.'
Seul\tor Gorman,
of the
Chesn.pe••.ke' &; Ohio Caual Co., says the
flood will u:ndohbtedly cause the abaudoD'
~eut-of the canaL
"WASHINGTON,

Bridges Destroyed.
Juue 3. .,-Frederick
County
will 10sJ': in~ the' destruction
of, hridges
$100,000, and botween Knoxville 'and B~r·
per's }<'erry the loss will oe ¢500,OOO.
A'
Hat'per's"Ferry'~lie peoplo are still ellcamped
qn'tbe hillS:, +he railroad bridge spn.ullin\t
the ',Shenalldoah'
was destroyed.
The
railroad
trn.ckil between
Weverton
aridSandy Hook are badly washed a,ny and in
place3 covered with two 'to eight feet QI
boulders, earth and trees.
'
BALTHIORI£,

,

'

Twenty·Five Drowned.
,
pa:.; Juue 3.-This
city Wile
flooded
all, of yesterday.
The water
is
now
receding.
All
bridlZes
are, down from
here to "Villiamsporli.
'Three meu from' Williamsport, report that
25 persons who were watching.a
brillgll
collapse lost their lives.'
,
. SU!l:BURY,

A Narrow Escap'e.
W ASII'INGTON,
June 3. -LlI8t
even!n:
Sacretary Halford received a telegram stat.
ing that Mrs. H"liord 'and d:llighter were
all rij(ht, 'bilt had, lost 1\11 their bagg"l;:e.
They were on the traiu out of Pittsbura
S•.turday.

' Two Lovely Black Eyes.
The trials of hanging committees tn daFOUR TO FIVE FEET DEEP
termiuiug the places to be held by piccure;
on the main thoroughfaros.
,Parts of 'the at nny exhibition, are great and mauifold •
,town were couverted into miniature lakes" An Enalish artist says that when he once
but the water soon drained off. The Grand
served",\S hangman.: preparatory to an exbi·
Trunk Railway, whit:h seems to be pur.
bition of the Royal Academy, his greatoo;
sued by misfortune
latelv, suffers heavily
embal'rassmnut Wl\S conuected with a pio·
by w"snouts.
The tracks
lay aoross ture sent him by na old Academician who
'the pond' north
of the
woollen mill had once doue good work, but whose (H,ud
llud were supported
on a stone and had now lost its cunning.
It W:lS the p~r.
earth embankment
from 400 to 500 feet trait of u.clergyman, and was not so dc ••
loog. A culvert I'•.n through the centre,
perately bad bnt that it might be ndmitted,
una under ordiul<ry circumstances it was if one peculiarity could in any way be deal;
considered quite cap:lblo of admitting the witll •. His eyes were exactly likethoseof '"l
current froln the creek.
The entire em- owl; the eyeballs were inteusely black, with
bankment
aud culvert,
though
he:lvily a. circle of light. bright blue encompassillg
coostructed,
were
demolished
a ••d the them about.
"\Ve tried him ou tbe wall,"
material scattered
far aud wide. Besides said the artist, "but distance lent iucreas,;d
the cost of reconstructiou, ••11 traffic ou the terror to his expre.sion ; he glaren at us so
road
wus
stopped
fOI' a
time and fearfully, that iu regard for the conae·
of freight business completely disarranged.
quenccs that !night arise to unwary visl·
In order not to delay pas8ellgers
the tors, we ha,tily
took him down .agai'"
steamer Norseman, which ruus from Co- 'Now,' I said to" brother hangman, 'wh,,'
bourg to Rochester, was engaged on Saturis to be doue?'
'It's of no' use asking the
day morniug to ferry between this, to.wn old gentleman to withdraw the picturo-he
anll Port Hope, and no one was compelled
won't.'
'No,'
replied
Illy friolHl, ' bll~ I
to stay here over uight.
Ou Sunday over thiuk we mi~ht tak •• ome of the enthusiasm
200 lIlen were set u.t work, with the result
out of tbose eyes.'"
No soonor sai,1 thaa
tJ~at early this moruing
done. A fingftr was ~/etted, :l litt!- Lbck.
A '£EMPORAI<Y
STRUCTURE
ill~ taken from a shoe of olle o~, C COli·
was completed, over which the trains conld spira.tors, the bright blue circle receiverl a
safely pass. It is on such occasion. th ••, gll\ze of blacl<illg and the glarc of terror·
the magnitude of a railway's freight busi. inspirinjt fury ~va•. changed .into a sof,enell
ness is ,roali.eu.
I~ ic customary to run appealing
expr:sslon.
\':Ith
that litt:.
many of the freight trains, especially those alteratiou the plctu~e took .'cs pl?ce ,UllOn!
cout"iniug live atock, tllNugh on Saturday,
'be relt.-Youth's
CompaUlon..

